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lions of Soct,ion 3-10-10. 141unicipalibc•s with a populatio less
than 500,000 may, under the provisions of Section ̀  - .1, appoint a
budget officer, and by following that po . of the statutes, can
eliminate appropriation ordinan - • •. . :rch a communit'/ is also ern-
powered to appoint a lcc•ipal purchasing agent (Section 3-6-4).
Some of the c ~s mc•nt.ic;ned .hove have their dul,ics spelled out
Nvith ce detail. For exaniple, the cluties of the cornptroller are

. The corporate authorities
may create the office of collector and Im ide that it be either a
appointive or elective position (Section 3-4-19 and Section 3-7-1).
The co ec .or receives revenue from souroos other than taxes and
bays it over to the treasurer (Section 3-11 ). e ro actor also
pu Iishes the notices required uncle; the Local Improvement; A.ct. rant a
keeps the Special ssessmc•nt Warrant boo s anet has other duties in
the speci..l assessment area (Section 9-2-79 through ec ion 85).
Section 3-1.1-28 provides that in any city having a population of lass
than one million, where the city council has provided for the
nppoint.ment of a city collector, the council may provide by nrdi-
nanc_e that, the clerk shall hold the office of city collector. (To s;cm(.!
ef.feca, Village, Section 3-8-3).
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[4.1.51 Qualifications for Office

Sc_ •tion 3-1-1 provides that all officers elesctt_cd or Uppo' c;d
under tai 6, 111, Article IV, and Article V, unless other ise pro-
vided for, a , subject to the provisions of Article 111. ne of the
provisions of icle III is Scrctaon 3-14-1 which . vides that no
person shall be c;lig; e to any municipal office a ss he is a qualified
elector of the municip ity, has resided there' at least one year next
preceding his election or>pointment, a is not a defaulter to the
municipality. This section sp cificall ~ rovides that it does not apply
to the municipal engineer, hea, officers, or other officers who re-
quire technic;.] training or k; wlec _e. Nor does it apply to the city
attorney.
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s of appointed officials in the camm .Sion, man.
ger tyor forms of government is treatca3 late in this
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